ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
ne of the central goals of "the University" is the production and dissemination of knowledge by a community of active scholars. This goal is supported by doctoral programs that emphasize the production of publishable research and reinforced by accrediting bodies such as AACSB International (2008) which require the production of intellectual contributions. In business schools, the gold standard for disseminating knowledge is most often publication in peer-reviewed journals. Promise of such publication typically constitutes an important driver to decisions involving the hiring of accounting faculty, and fulfillment of that promise generally informs retention, tenure and promotion decisions as well as salary decisions.
Despite the fundamental importance of publication to the scholarly model, there are a significant number of dormant accounting scholars, i.e. those who simply do not publish (Zivney et al. 1995; Demski and Zimmerman 2000) . In their analysis of faculty publishing in the top 40 journals from 1967 through 2001, Hasselback et al. (2003) find that roughly 50% of accounting faculty published no articles, and more than 70% wrote 2 or fewer articles. Chung et al. (1992) confirm that a large percentage of publications are authored by a disproportionately few accounting faculty. In addition, dormant scholars are more common in accounting than in other disciplines including finance, management and marketing (Swanson 2004 ).
While significant literature exists across many disciplines that examines research productivity, including which scholars publish most, the quality of where they publish, which doctoral programs graduate the scholars who publish most, etc.(see for example, Cargile and Bublitz 1986; Hasselback and Reinstein 1995; Hasselback et al. 2003 ; Burke et al. 2003) , extant research has not focused on models examining the dormant scholar. Accordingly, using a logit analysis of responses obtained from 468 accountants at academic institutions, this study analyzes variables influencing the probability that the dormant scholar will publish. The study models the probability of publishing as a function of a number of "manageable" variables, those controlled by the dormant scholar and his or her institution, as well as other control variables found in prior research to be important determinants of productivity.
THE STUDY
A web-based survey was conducted to collect information about accountants. An e-mail was sent to accountants at American colleges and universities in May, 2004, inviting them to go to a secure web page which posted the survey. E-mail addresses were obtained from Hasselback (2002) . While this guide omits some accountants, there is no reason to suspect systematic omission. Approximately 26% of the original e-mails were returned as undeliverable, yielding a population of 4, 190 . The survey provided a $10 charitable donation as an incentive to respond.
Questionnaires were completed by 600 accountants yielding a participation rate of 14.3%. Of the 600 responses received, a number of them were excluded from the study. Approximately 75 responses did not include adequate information to link the individual to his or her publishing information. Additional observations were dropped if they represented individuals with unusually heavy administrative burdens (e.g., university presidents, directors of research centers). Finally, persons with two years experience or less were omitted. These individuals have had little time to push research through the pipeline, making it difficult to identify them as either active or dormant scholars. Finally, persons classified as instructors were omitted. Ultimately, 468 usable responses were available for analysis.
The survey asked for a variety of information related to accountants" human capital and workplace characteristics, including the respondent"s name. Many of the time-varying characteristics were limited to the 5 year period from 1998 through 2002. For example, questions about research support and service were couched in terms of the most recent 5 year period. While this time period is somewhat arbitrary, it is a sufficient period to reflect conditions over time without being so long as to make recall difficult and thus reduce the survey response rate. It is also in keeping with AACSB International Standards (2008) of review for publication. The explanatory variables available from the survey are listed in the Appendix.
Research Productivity
Research productivity is a dichotomous dependent variable that equals 1 if the respondent had any publications in the five-year-period under review (active scholar), 0 otherwise (dormant scholar). Refereed journal articles are commonly accepted as the primary outlet for scholarly research in the field. Accordingly, information regarding peer-reviewed journal articles (including notes, but excluding comments and replies) for each respondent from 1998-2002 was gathered from three databases, EconLit, Ingenta, and EBSCO Host.
Examinations of research productivity often adjust the number of articles for journal quality and coauthorship, both of which are excluded from this study. Adjustments for journal quality may be useful in distinguishing the scholarly excellence of articles among active scholars. When focusing on reviving the dormant scholar, however, the primary goal is publication in a peer-reviewed journal; quality becomes secondary. Similarly, issues related to whether authors receive full or partial credit for co-authored articles are significantly less important to the dormant scholar than they perhaps are to the active scholar.
Manageable Variables
There are a number of variables which can be controlled by the dormant scholar and his or her institution that may significantly affect the probability of publishing. These include presentations at professional conferences, consulting, service to the department or institution, teaching loads, and financial support for research activity. Dormant scholars may enhance their research productivity by actively participating in presentations of their work at professional conferences. Burke et al. (2008) provide empirical evidence of positive impact of presentations on publication. These presentations are assumed to positively impact the probability of publication for a variety of reasons. First, the process of preparing a presentation is similar to the process of preparing a paper for submission. Second, the act of presenting often results in useful pre-submission feedback from peers, improving the paper"s chances of publication. And, third, presentations impose a deadline for the completion of a manuscript, the kind of deadline that generally does not exist for submitting a paper for publication. As a result, presentations are expected to increase the probability of publication.
Some academic accountants may also engage in activities that cater to the more practical nature of accounting rather than their scholarly efforts, such as consulting. Little research exists to indicate the effect of consulting on research productivity. Based on their survey of deans and management professors, Kondrasuk et al. (1979) argue that consulting appears to improve both teaching and research, although teaching is more improved by consulting than is research. The prevailing anecdotal argument, however, as noted by Sennetti (1981) and Boyle (2008) suggests that while consulting offers academics opportunities to supplement their incomes, it competes for the academic"s time, most notably the time to conduct research. Accordingly, consulting activities are assumed to negatively impact the probability of publication.
One commonly cited research detractor is service to the department or institution. While it is intuitively appealing that such service would reduce the probability of publication, Burke et al. (2008) provide some empirical support for this claim in their examination of accountants publishing in top ten journals. Their results report the negative impact of committee and department chair service on research productivity. As a result, research productivity and service to the department or institution are expected to negatively impact the probability of publication.
Academic institutions have a variety of resources at their disposal that may be useful in supporting research activity and reviving the dormant scholar. Graduate assistants are useful to researchers, particularly in collecting and organizing data. Similarly, large quantities of time devoted specifically to conducting research, such as in the form of a sabbatical, also are more likely to increase the probability of active scholarship.
Workload effects are also important when contemplating the resuscitation of a dormant scholar. While the exact nature of the relation between teaching load and research productivity has long been debated (Demski and Zimmerman 2000) , several researchers (Manakyan and Tanner 1994; Cargile and Bublitz 1996; Burke et al. 2008) confirm that teaching and research activities are substitutes for one another in the short run, such that time engaged in one activity cannot be used for the other. All teaching commitments may not necessarily be the same, though. Discussions in a master"s or doctoral level class may create some synergy with research productivity, prompting lines of scholarly inquiry or providing eager coauthors. So, while teaching load is expected to negatively impact the probability of research productivity, this model separately examines the effects of undergraduate, graduate and summer teaching loads.
Control Variables
Prior research has identified a number of variables that are important determinants of research productivity, but which cannot reasonably be altered by the dormant scholar or his or her institution once the scholar has become dormant, if at all. These variables are included herein as control variables and include gender, quality of doctoral program, years to completion of the Ph.D., and AACSB accreditation status.
The literature examining gender impact on research productivity is mixed. Consistent with numerous articles in other fields (Maske et al., 2003; Broder, 1993 and Rebne and Davidson, 1992 ) that report women publish less than men, Dwyer (1994) finds that female accountants publish significantly fewer articles than their male counterparts. Streuly and Maranto (1994) and Burke et al. (2008) , however, find no significant differences between the research productivity of male and female accountants. Similarly, Fogarty (2004) demonstrates no significant difference between the sustained research productivity of senior males and females in accounting. Due to the conflicting nature of the extant literature on gender, we include gender in this model, but do not have an a priori expectation regarding its influence on the probability of publication.
A significant body of research indicates that the quality of the doctoral program from which one graduates influences subsequent research productivity. Maranto and Streuly (1994) , Fogarty and Ruhl (1997) and Burke et al. (2008) find that those who earn degrees from higher status doctoral programs tend to be more productive. Chung et al. (1992) noted that approximately one-third of the particularly prolific scholars were graduates of seven high quality programs. Fogarty"s (2004) study of the senior cohort indicates the sustainability effect of the quality of the Ph.D. program. Accordingly, we expect the quality of the doctoral program to significantly influence the probability of research productivity. 1 Others factors may reflect individual motivation and opportunity to succeed in the field. For example, reasoning that those who are less aggressive in pursuing the doctoral degree will be less productive, Burke et al. (2008) find that the number of years required to complete the Ph.D. has a significant negative relation to future productivity. Similarly, Hasselback et al. (2003) note that the number of years since earning the doctoral degree should be indicative of research productivity, given that more recent graduates have had less time to publish.
Finally, the institution"s accreditation is expected to positively impact the probability of publication. AACSB International requires the mission statement of an accredited business school to include the "production of intellectual contributions that advance the knowledge and practice of business management (AACSB International, p.13)." As a result, those employed by an accredited business school are much more likely to be active, rather than dormant, scholars. Table 1 provides the summary statistics for the dormant and active scholars. On average, dormant scholars make significantly fewer presentations (0.98) per year than do the active scholars (1.61) per year. In addition, a higher percentage (37%) of dormant scholars engages in consulting activities, compared to only 22% of the active scholars. With regard to committee service, there is no significant difference between the amount of service provided by dormant and active scholars. There is, however, a significantly larger percentage of dormant scholars who serve as department chairs. On average, dormant scholars served 1.37 years as department chair, compared to active scholars who served 0.88 years as department chair.
RESULTS

Descriptive Data
In terms of resources available to support scholarship, the descriptive statistics show mixed results. Dormant scholars have access to significantly fewer semesters of graduate assistant support, 1.43 semesters on average versus 3.81 semesters for the active researchers. Both active and dormant scholars enjoy approximately the same amount of sabbatical support.
Workload assignments show some significant differences. On the whole, the active scholars teach fewer undergraduate courses (9.21 per year) and more graduate courses (4.79 per year) than the dormant scholars (14.17 and 3.02 per year, respectively). Both active and dormant scholars report similar amounts of summer teaching.
With regard to the control variables, roughly 75% of the respondents were male, with no significant differences between active and dormant scholars. It is perhaps not surprising that active scholars tend to have received their Ph.Ds from higher quality programs (.17 versus .12 quality rating) and to have taken almost one year less on average (4.76 years for active scholars versus 5.57 years for dormant scholars) to complete their doctoral program. Interestingly, dormant scholars have significantly more experience (17.65 years) than do their active counterparts (15.59 years). About 88% of the active scholars are employed by an accredited business school compared to 58% of the dormant scholars. 
Logit Results
While the t-tests of the previous section indicate a significant difference of means across dormant and active scholars, multivariate techniques are necessary to show the impact of the variables on the probability of publishing. Thus, logit analysis is used to estimate the probability of publication as a function of each of the manageable and control variables. Results of the analysis are presented in 2 This ratio should be compared to a value of 1; whereas, an OLS regression coefficient is compared to a baseline of 0. Odds greater than 1 indicate that the regressor under examination has a positive impact on publication and odds less than 1 indicate that the regressor has a negative impact on publication.
Moreover, the odds ratio has a useful interpretation. Consider, for example, the odds ratio of 1.34 for the regressor Presentations, reflecting the number of presentations a scholar gives in a typical year. This ratio indicates that the scholar who presents one additional paper per year is 1.34 times as likely to publish as the scholar who does not present an additional paper, ceteris paribus. Another way of stating this result is that the addition of one presentation (in the five year period under review) results in a 34 percent increase in the likelihood of publication. On the other hand, taking an additional year to complete the Ph.D. program decreases the probability of publishing by 8 percent.
Most results are as anticipated. Additional presentations increase the likelihood of publication (34%), while additional consulting decreases that likelihood (33%). Interestingly, committee work has no significant effect on the probability of publishing, but acting as department head reduces the probability of publication by about 13%. Adding resources to support research, including graduate assistants and sabbaticals, increase the probability of publication by 12% and 34%, respectively.
Findings related to teaching are mixed. Certainly, increasing the number of undergraduate hours taught by one hour results in a 3% reduction in the probability of publication (this equates to roughly a 6% decrease in probability for an adding a 3-hour course). What is most interesting, however, is that neither graduate nor summer hours significantly influence the probability of research productivity. The lack of relation between graduate hours and productivity may suggest an interesting trade-off. Obviously, any additional teaching takes time away from research activities, but the interactions with graduate students and the nature of the classes may, in fact, provide research ideas or prompt a research interest that offsets the time commitment.
In general, findings related to control variables are as expected. Ph.D. quality, years to Ph.D. experience, and AACSB accreditation are significantly related to the probability of publication. Only gender had no significant influence.
DISCUSSION
Certainly, the preceding analysis confirms that scholars are more likely to be active if they have obtained their Ph.D. more quickly from a higher quality institution and have significant experience. That stated, however, the more substantive findings of the model are that there are meaningful ways to encourage and support dormant scholars as they become active.
There are obviously several reasons why a scholar may be dormant. The academic may be young and not yet have had time to push research through the system. Faculty in the mid to latter years who have not published may have simply given up. Similarly, institutions place differing values on scholarly productivity. Those with limited resources may be less willing to commit those resources to a dormant scholar. For those individuals and institutions, however, who view scholarship as fundamental to the life of the academic institution, this research provides some meaningful suggestions for reviving the dormant scholar.
The results of this study demonstrate that the resuscitating the dormant scholar requires action by both the scholar and the institution. First, the institution must encourage the dormant scholar to change his or her work patterns. The current research indicates that dormant scholars must be convinced to commit their time to their scholarship, perhaps foregoing more lucrative consulting arrangements which compete for the academic"s time. In addition, as part of annual goal setting, the dormant academic should be encouraged to take an intermediary step to publication by setting firm expectations to present his or her work at academic conferences.
Second, institutions must consider the resources made available to the dormant scholar to encourage scholarly activity. Both the provision of a graduate assistant and sabbaticals to conduct research are relatively low cost measures that can be provided to dormant scholars. While some institutions may not be willing to chance a sabbatical on a non-producing member of the faculty, by using the annual review and goal-setting process the institution can offer the sabbatical as an incentive once the dormant scholar has shown progress toward becoming active.
Finally, institutions should consider the degree to which the dormant scholar is teaching undergraduate hours. Our findings indicate that the opportunity to teach fewer undergraduate hours in exchange for increased scholarship may be an attractive offer for the dormant scholar seeking to publish.
While the reasons for the large number of dormant scholars in accounting remain a mystery, the results of this study provide valuable insight regarding factors that increase the probability of publication. Specifically, the current research emphasizes the positive relation between scholarly presentations, sabbatical leave, and teaching assistants and the probability of achieving the gold standard, i.e. publishing in peer-reviewed journals. Similarly, reducing activities which compete for the academic"s time (teaching undergraduate courses, consulting, and service to the institution) will increase the odds of publishing. In order to maintain the scholarly model underlying most academic departments and to comply with accreditation standards, accountants must focus on resuscitating the dormant scholar. 
AACSB accreditation
Appendix
A dummy variable equal to 1 if the individual's institution has AACSB accreditation.
The number of years serving as department chair in the timeframe under review.
Variable Definitions
Number of semesters the individual received a sabbatical in the timeframe under review.
The number of undergraduate credit hours taught during an academic year.
Articles per graduate weighted by coauthorship and journal ranking taken from Hasselback and Reinstein (1995) .
The number of years taken to complete the doctoral program.
The average number of presentations made at professional conferences per year.
A dummy variable equal to 1 if the individual reports routinely providing consulting services.
Number of semesters the individual received a graduate assistant in the timeframe under review.
The number of committees on which a person serves in a typical year.
